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fHGR&IS MOm REAL HEAD WORK DISPLAYED IN SOCCER THAN ANY OTHER SPORT EVEti,
DARTMOUTH ARRIVES

IN CITY LA TE TODA Y
Big Green Team Under the Guidance of Coach Specrs

Be at Rittenhouse Sawyer Will Probably Start
m iwu, ana mue aacKfieia Tomorrow

...k "Tiihhv" flnnera. thn fnmnne
Dtftmeuth guard of several years age

.aili rt ttl limn tYtsafAl' Anf.

tU tm. will cheek in with his eleven
it the Itlttenbeuie thU, afternoon at 4
o'clock

Dtfpit reperta te the contrary, It li
tittd that Jim Robertsen, captain and
!..' tiftlfback of the team.. will start

licit Penn tomorrow afterne6n. Lent
Riturdty, ever at New Xerk, Robertsen
nursd 8 me eT tne firBt lm"
ind w town out of the same by Sneers
kttumsbly te save him for Penn. Slnce
tie return of the Haneverians te their
julllwlck, reports have been coming down
..m the New HamDihlre town that

floWrten weuiu nvi ju uccuuBe wt
Injuriei suaereu in uu gume wwi vor- -

ttll. The writer Detwccn the halves
pTtr at New Yerk last Saturday saw
RobtrtBen and there was no indication
of hl having sufTercd any Injury.

A Dartmouth student told the writer
that Robertsen begged the coach te per
tilt him te enter the game during the
Itcend half, but that Bpcera decided it
muld be te the best advantage te save
til leader for the Penn contest. After
tht (ame a renn emciai saw noDertsen
In the dressing room and stated that he
liw nothing the matter with him. In
addition, if reports from Hanover arc
true, Robertsen did net engage in nny
lerlmmige drill at all this week. The
Penn followers think that Sneers is
keeping Robertsen hidden te spring him
en the Red and Blue tomorrow after
neon.

Helbrook Is also reported te be en
the Injured list by the Orccn, and if it
ji true that Robertsen is also injured,
then Penn will have an excellent op-
portunity te win ever the visitors.
Bhelbume a Star

Phtladelpbians will get a second en- -
pertunlty te see Shelburnc, the dusky

ck, in action. Last spring Shelburnc
rtn a hundred en Franklin
Field In a dual meet between Penn and
Dartmouth. In addition he did the
treid jump and the high jump.

His play last Saturday against Cer-tt- ll
Impressed the New Yerk critics.

fM , 't

e' vla t' ggggggggeV

up te

te

Jerdan almost
called upon and he
nV e t"n defensivelya man te get
in an open field because of his speed?

What.te de with the speedy Bewers
is a problem te CoachSneers. Tnbvlad, small of stature but

runn.?r scc),,d te none. Iscertain te see notion tomorrow after- -
'.n P,nc Rebert- -

thi.e lMel l8 unab,e p'y.Burke, has been tearing things up
Bcr mnKfs, will play in Helbrook'splace if the latter doesn't start.

i.i& ?cnn ,ln? .w,u outweigh theby semo eight pounds, but whatthe Green forwards lack in weight they
make up for In Theirability te break through the heavier
Cernell line last week made the Itha-can- s

leek like schoolboys. Blockingpunta Is their specialty, and Conch
Ilclsmen, of Penn, knows it. Yesterday
afternoon the varsity lined up with thescrubs with Themas doing the kicking
and practiced holding the line for nl'
most an hear. Just two punts wcre
blocked out of about twenty, which isa geed average.
Punting Drill

Realizing the speed of Bewer nndJorden In running back punts Coach
Uehunan spent .considerable time yes- -
iwuuy miernoen arming the turn's de-
fense for this play. The entire varsity
team was tent down the fleld te head
CU the receiver nt (tin ML- - n.i ...- -- - aw a.t.r, Uliu i;jk
cent en en- - ncrnnlAn thnv -- .fnA.1 ...
man carrying- - tbe ball from gaining
mere thin 10 or 35 ynrds. On one oc-
casion Frank Hughes, the Gloucester
i.gu ncnoei inn, piaying nis third year

"10 caugnc one or 'Xhemss
KlckB and rflPPll (l.ri vnlile fn- - n tnnh.
down. After thnt the team was called
vegetucr by ieach Hcisman, g4vcn a
talk and for the rest of the afternoon
n scrub player's life was In danger re-
turning the kicks.

While the coaches refuse te make
any statement about the possible Urfe-u- p

of the team for tomorrow's contest,

Seligsehn's

.sligrejggggggggggggggr

Values $30.00

Q,rTrback
Shelburne, delivered'

5iiewf5

perplexing

nnittt..the.8Urt

aggressiveness.

Mr.

up

It can ba stated that Rex Wray will
call the signals and that Themas and
Knwycr are certainties In the back-Hel- d,

the latter nt fullback. Intro is
some doubt as te whether Harvey or
Tia lll atsf f ttiffc rirrum tinlf.
Thin will be decided at the coaches'
meeting lenigni. eiraus may ue uciu
in reserve te strike the visitors in the
second half. Miller, Watklns, Farrell,
Whltehlll nnd Caldwell are already te
get Inte the game If their services are
needed. , ,nj.l... At, U vnn nnn
been playing regularly at guard, may
nec ari tomorrow, uue w " i"-
that hat kept him out of scrimmage all

-!. Tt :- - .n-w.-- tit nillctte. who
played such a strong game last Satur
day, will get ma nrsi eppuriuun w

In mmba OAMti-M- n In ilnalil-- ) ti nlftV.
Hi-- lb lit mnq vv"."m --. - -

Vic will play the ether
pest with Bill Vfari and Wagner, the
win de seen ai center ngnm.

Captain Hepper and Bill Grave will
held down the wings. Ertrcssvaag,
Wallace and Sullivan are all nallable
for end duty If needed. In the line as
substitutes Coach Hcisman will have
Sweeney, Lcubam, Spalding, Rugn,
Tlpa, Thurmnn and Oepebind. Happy
Day, who Impressed with his snapping
bnck In his first start last Saturday,
will be ween nt scnter again.

a..t.HM.it. ttll wn tnhnnen Tester- -
Jl.liliiiiuu wm.ii ""." -

t . ........-- . tu. wtiAin nfrtirnoen DO- -
iujr uiwiuuy.., .t iIng tlovetcd te uignei uriiie ",""punting drills. This afternoon a light
workout will conclude the preparations
(or tne urccn. .,

jee Bhhii. th. tleKtt rtitn .l fWIn
Fleld. yitrlly announced that he

O, elm out earlr
me'rnlna. All' ar W rdv th.

Ucket otnee tru ihrenged with tans dam-erln- c

for seat.
The Teffame

Pole Oreunde-betwee- Dartmouth and l'enn.
In which the former wa the victor by a
Inile point, In one of the areateit samel of

the aeaien. In the maitnet that la draw nr
the crowd alen. with the areat hewln
by the Red an'J Blue eglnt Pitt lait Ba
urday.

"Jaet watch iu." aald one of the varsity
resulari yeiterday afternoon, when aaked
about the probable reeult of tomorrow ;
treat same. "Hemember what they eald
about ue laet week, and remember what was
eald after the same wai ever. Well., take
a little tip. "It's mini te be a sreat
game."

The Srrtbe teun, after n. lone consulta-
tion yenterday afternoon with Head Coach
I)y Dlckaen. trotted out en the field for
their meat atrenueue workout of the week
for their same with the manners tomor-
row moraine Spick Helt and Resa Kau fi-

rman were the only abaen'.eee.
aaelmmenta keeplnx them away from their
favorite paattme.

A near aeandal wa narrowly averted yes-
terday afternoon, when the aerlbea equaahed
a renprt that tbey had purchased Ileferee
Jack Teeih for their Important came. The
rumor was started, 'tis said, by one of the
managers, and was emphatically denied by
the scribes and the referee.

--Big

SACRIFICE SALE!
His Entire Stock of

Men's Suits
& Overcoats

J"

bMvBBmK

At Lewer Prices Than Even
in Pre-- War Days

Man, that Ib juBt what this big clothing clearance
means to you! Old-tim- e prices ere back again.

Woolens have dropped in the markets but they
haven't dropped yet te these low levels; but Mr. Sejig-seh- n

is anxious for a quick clearance, and he ere this
most drastic mark-dow- n.

Never before at the height of a season have prices
on geed Men's Suits and Overcoats come down te these
low levels'.

Thre is an actual saving of fully one-ha- lf in every
instance.

Clearance Clearance nething: else matters.
And the special low prices we have marked our
Suits and Overcoats assures us of a rapld-fir- e

clearance. Hundreds of men already have shared
In this big:, wonderful event hundreds mere are
going-- te Bhare today and tomorrow. New lets
cemo out of our workrooms and assortments are
at their best.

There Isn't a style, a material or a color that
any man could want in a Suit or Overcoat that
isn't embraced in this wonderful clearance event.

Come in Today or Tomorrow Choose

$-IJ.50- $-IC

at These Prices

.50

Values te $40.00

Frank

$24 .50

Values up te $55.00
Thnnn thran nvlxn m mini nreHnnt thn most axtraerdlnarv clothiner sensation thin venr Vnn

read about all kinds of price leweringa but newhero will you match these low prices. Don't be
skeptical --leek in our windows see the garments themselves and their new low prices. You'll be
convinced in double-quic-k time.

SELIGSOHN'S
ue-- 1532 Market Street --s

S. W. Cor. 8th Sc Spring Garden Sts.
Open Every EveningStere Order Accepted '

TITLE Gl CLASH

ON MORROW
Helmosburg and Conshehdcken

te Meet In Second of
Crown Series

The second of n scries of four games
te decide the football championship of
this vicinity will be played tomorrow
afternoon at Crystal Field. Rahwn nnd
Craig streets'; Helracsburg. when the
representatives of that suburb tackle
the Conshehockcn eleven. The latter
will be strengthened, according te re-
ports, but officials of the Schuylkill
Valley team arc net certain who the'
new men will be.

Arrangements, however, have been
completed with Blue Benner, the fam-
ous Coaldale star te be en hand. Man-
ager Fred Gcrker, of Helmcsburg, leeks
for his team to display the best form
of the season. ,The game with Frank-for- d

last Saturday was a scoreless tic,
but with a half dozen new men in the

Jrw
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ArrewCellarA COLLAR THAT'S RIGHT
FOR THE KNOT THAT'S
TIED TIGHT M M M
Cluttl.Pcabcdj & Ce. IncfReyMX

Factory te geu

See Our
Windows

these
iand the Cleth Hats.
: irem, out cemo early 1

& New
: All

$
E Stiff & New
: utyles shades

$8 $9
Vcleur Hats $4 85

Caps

line-u- p anything like team work was
almost impossible.

Lynch, at center, McGuckln at full-
back, and the players from the
Blue Stars will the game. Last
year Consby wen n decisive victory nt
the Steckado in Norrlstewn, but the
club has net been se successful this
year, and again many fans hnve
been claiming this is a Holmesburg
year.
Themas A. A. at Fnuiliferd

The Frankford Yelleyjnckcts, which
held Holmesburg te a 0 te 0 score last
Saturday) face another stiff opponent
at home en Brown's Field, Oxford
pike near the high school, when Man-
ager Bowker's boys the
A. C., of

It will mark the first annesrancs of
this eleven In this city. They were
booked te Piny at Brideshura- - several
weeks age, but the police interfered and
the game Was net played. visitors
are accredited with eno of the strong-
est elevens playing upstate.

Vie Ballen, formerly Princeton star,
will make. his firpt appearance with the
Ycllewjackcts. Balleu is in tip-to- p

shape, having been playlug with Con-
seohockcn. Evans, the former Urslnus
player, also will be in Frankford's
line-u- p.

Pettelter With Brldesburg
Manager Dave Brlstew has been

fortunate In for the Brldesburg
eleven Earl Pettelger, the noted

That Men

of to
Man alive, cannot beirin te

at anything like Fur Felt
popular

and

nnd

and

four
start

then
that

meet

The

half

te select

$2.50 and $3 U1.95
J

I

back of the Union A. A., of .Pheenix-vlll- e.

Petty will play his first game
en Sunday against the Blue Stars, of

Anether newcomer In the
burg's line-u- p win ee mbh ,Vm
Lucas Is as the best tackier In
11.- 1- . n,l atarrpcl With ICO
hub " -
Allcntewn Usaacs three years age.

Brldesburg Is developing Inte
one of the best elevens here, as can be

a a ? a n AIjhAerf nvMW v IrisDy its te w " t i...
come and the fact that Holmesburg
awarded them the big !
schcdule at en Thanks
giving.

Amateur

QT. CHjJUOH, of West
i Thiillnh!. has Dlaca a emntex in
the West Church Ltague
and will play en and Saturday

evenings. The team has been working

hard for the last two weeks and la ready

for the opening game.

The team has in its line-u- p Clarke,
a fast fleer worker, and Wills, for fer-

wards: Sheppard, center; Adams, for-

mer Central High star, and
who played In the American

League last year, will de the guarding.
Besides playing in the Church League

the management te arrange games
en ether evenings with first-cla- w home
teams, especially Nativity, Flclsher and

CLEAN BEFORE STORING

1
OVER SEASON

If we gave our clothes half the thought
at the end of season that they get
at the beginning, they greet us
with a smile, instead of a wrinkled and

visage. If you expect te wear
these suits next spring let us clean
them new.

H3 Chestnut St.

yerything Wear

Bethlehem.

Sports

STEPHEN'S

Philadelphia

McMenl-me- n,

Phme,Peptar7$$0

CLEANERS

DYERS

1 &f
!

LRJU

5557 Germaatewn Ave.
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Stores Principal Cities 5

t

1217 MARKET ST.
$40 and $50 All-We- el SUITS With

TWO PAIRS PANTS

Open Every
Evening

1

N. St.

The Biggest Value in City. Only 850 Suits,
Hand-Tailore- d, All Styles, All Medels, All Celers

MEN! THINK OF IT!
Yeu absolutely see these $40 and $50 Hand-Tailore- d, All-We- el, Twe-Pai- rs

Pants Suits to appreciate tremendous value. These are the biggest values ever
offered 1914. At this price, quality and workmanship considered, 1914 Pre-W- ar

Prices are not only reached, but beaten. Only 850 Suits, up in our own factory to
sell at $40 and $50, but reduced to 23.50 as an evidence of our part to get back to Before-the-W- ar

Prices. Come Early. Plenty of Blues, Grays, Browns and Mixed.

$30 & $35 Men's &Yeung Men's Over coats $18.50
$60 & $70 Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats $39.5Q
$5, $5.50 & $6 Pants All Te Go Fer $3, Q

Hats and Men's Furnishings
1 Reductions 25 45

you duDllcnte these
Hats prices. Fine

3V4 HATS
Seft, Stiff Cleth,

styles shades

HATS
Seft, Cleth,

All

Themas
Bethlehem.

signing

Thousands

rapidly

attestca

Holmesburg

Monday

wants

the
would

worn

must
their

since
made

Monster Sale Neckwear
Yeu must see this neckwear,

note its quality, the assortment,
the fine color selection, before you
can realize the value. Stock up
new for your holiday needs.

$1.00 Values, New 49c
$1.75 Values, New 69 C
$2.50 Values, New 95 c

Unusual values in Undenveqr,
English'Woel Half-hos-e,

Gloves, Sweaters, etc.

Pi

,?,
ir &

$3.50 and $4 Shirt8,$- - .50
Unusual Values, New
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teams of that caliber, offering reason- -
able guarantees.

Tfia H. V. A. will meet nulla an ontesl- -
tten this Saturday nlaht nt the Cheater
Armery when they take the fleer against the
Mount Carmel club, which played in the
American League last year. On account of
Jehn neagan playing with the C. T. A. Ave,
a new player will be In hla place.

Fheentx K. of O. football team Is without
a game for Sunday. November 11. Any
110 ine pound Htm wanting th's attraction,
call Jehn Tinner, Pheenlxvllle 82S, tonight
cr Saturday evening, between 7:80 and 8:30.

Carmel Spert Club, of Qtenstde, will open
Its season In the near future. All teams
wishing reservations en the club's achedule
should communicate with Frank E. Powers,
manager, North Olenslde, Pa,

Open Daily
Till 6 P. M
Saturday
Till
10.30 P. M.
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Till G M.

Till 10.30 I M.

fit, O, O. (two teams)
te hear from all team
te be played at Ha hall. Tbemaa
lair Nertn Dever street.

O. O. football eleven, ewhut
a la without a game for
tomorrow. Any
team wlahlnv this date address ft. J, Hen-ne- t!,

care et Nativity C. C. 1248 MUlei
street.- -

Tha St. lake's girls' flv wffl
play at home en Tueaday evening at B an

streets. All girls' teams wishing
names with William C Me
Intyra, 8247 A street.

Art Iegan, Cliften Delce and etSefi V
elevens paying fair O. If. Pmfr t
mr Walnut 000, or write SB4B

15th and Chestnutr

of

of.

This One
Price $27.50 Alene

We Offer The Enormous

Number 10,000

Suits, Tep Coats

Overcoats

and Ulsters
Few Men and Yeung Men All Medels

Fabrics, Celers and Patterns.

Representing Over a Half Millien

Dollars in Value and Purchased By

Us in the Past 30 Days at Practically

Half Price.

Made te Retail at

40 45 '50 '55 & '60
Your Choice of

the Entire Let

m I I

The tremendous appeal
this sale lies the fact that
the values are unmatchable
and the variety overwhelm-
ing. Sheer business strat-
egy part by waiting
for the opportune moment

uuy, euuuieu us
Vinsp rlnva
'"ids dollars' worth&

lfeh-gra- de clothing
practically 50c the dollar

Open

jVedwlg's
traveling

Natlrliy
misunderstanding,

travejle

basketball
Huntingdon

remmunlrate

Heights,

street.

At

You buy these clothes with this
they can be duplicated anywhere
will refund your money.

$5
additional
an extra

pair of pants
te match

Suits,
DOUBLING
The Wear!

guarantee :

at our price, we

Downward Revision ei Prices Throunlieut
Our entire stock of the finest grades of clothing,
embracing two-scor- e fnmeus nationally advertised
brands, is priced today at practically pre-w- ar figures.
Never has this big busy clothes shop dominated se
completely in value-givin- g as it docs today.

Daily
P.

Saturday;

9TSS

guarantees.
Jettetaen

WM

AiilK Uut te our xtruy(moll margin of profit en Mis I

HultH ami OtcneitL ullrrxtjeu I

will lis charted for at artuaj coal I

of imt InTelrnl In innktny lli.m. I

15th and
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